
TJTHEirs TRUST.
ITom The Bunday llagaatne.

"That llttle blrd beaeath its wlng
Wlll blde its head and aleep.

Above :t heavena of stars win **.?...

*nd blue abysaes sw»ep.
Yet will it fear not Ood who made
Tbe atara wlll watch lha ¦eat.

Thl< Lutber once ln trouble said.
An 1 fouml in Ood hls rest.

THE BING.

h

Cyathla regarded the flnshlng llttla clrr>t

Wlth evMeBt dellght It was one of many that

narkkd .,, her delleate whlte hand. but lt bore

a slg.ii.ioai..-.- b.yond the Othera D meant he

dlPBlna of bu.t.roy wlnga; the wanlng of the

homage due to ¦ ^M^JSTllViSS.beiress, nnd whlch. though oftennm»de tne iauo*

ject of acornful wlt, was ever accepted andl ac

rei.tal.h-- it m.-ant the ratlflCBt-OB Of a BWeei

S blBdlng eoXact wlth the chown^oae-jth.
mm, to whom wealth was no object, BBd raan

rm allurement, and. for that reauwn lt daaaled
evea famlllar wiih th.- radlaBce of K"nib.
Tiu i k.ts that had Just beatowed 1he ijft

stlllI claaped hera wlth teader pieBBure, and. for

the nrVttlme aho notlced their Hagle oraa-

gaawt-S «.Tdly ahaped gold rlng. that found

to.^iJdT^tw«B?.hl5-alb.-l»4 wlth.

CU"ii;.ca!.1s" "''value it." refdied her lovor. se-

cretlv reeentlng the llttle 3Beer.
Her curloatty was rouaed. Though ahe felt

that fo- aome reaaon he would prefer not to

talk aboul lt. she peralated.
"Dld you buy Itl"
"No; it was glven to me."
"T'.y a frlend"''
"By the beat frlend I ever had.
Th" fnooalC roplbs annoyed her. She dropped

hls hand, aaylng: "Well, I don't admlre lt.

He accepted ihla dlarolaaal of the subjectwlth-
UUt a word, and the eOBVerSBtlOB drifted Into

another chaaBel-OBe of the arlndlng tributarles
Of love Puture l-lans were discussed. and
dates were ftaed, to a runnlng accompuniment
of jest and laughter. _

BuddeBlV the rlng caught her carelcss glance

a^'Th.-re " she said. polotlag to lt lmpntlently;
"it faaclaatea rao. I am sure it has a history.
-paall TTlt"-

''

Bhe Bpoke as one who is used to commaad,
and cert in of conapllance. Leanlng bark lha
closed h.-r ov.-s languldly nnd waltod.
"00 on.

' she said at last wlth some surprise.
And stiil ti-- healtated.
-I' is a BBd one. You would not care to

know it."
She aat erect, Intenaely curlous.
"Indeed I would, now that you are so mye-

tertoua. Doea lt coatatn poleon? ls lt a Ma-
sonio symbol? Or perhaps some wvlrd slgn of
witchery?"
For once h.-r gayety Jarred on hlm, and he was

unable t anawer In the aame banterlng strnin.
"My d. ar." he said. gentljr, "lt was glven to

me by one who is dead."
Sh-« was momentarily silent. then licgan agaln:
"I have never notlced it before,"
"And yet 1 always wear it."
"Why'.'"
"Oli, Ovnthia. you ask-d me that once. Be-

cause'l value it more than anythlng I pOBBtBB."
"Well. I will trive you one. ijuit" as nuaint.

and with aa orlgtaal lnscriptlon.will you wear

lt for me?"
Her pretty capcrnrss made him smile.
"Of courae I wlll."
She flusheil a littlo "I mran, will you wear

lt instead of thls.
"No; 1 caaaol promise that."
Hls anawer Btartled her; it wa? so grave and

resolute, Bhe reaewed the attaek: "But, don't
you see, if I gave it you. it would be your
inost precloua poaeeaaloa. I>on't you care for
me better than any .me in the world?"
He drew her to hlm foadly.
"Yes; I ran ansvver that with truth. but you

would nol have me break my promise?"
"What nromise?"
"I VOWed to wear it as long as I live. If lt be

posslble. it shall be buried wlth me."
"The drylag have no right to extort such prom-

lses froiii th- llvtag," she remarked. senten-
tlously. "Your frlend was extremely aelflsh."
"Oh, Cynthia. sh" was an angel!"
There was more sorrow than anger in the

tone. He did not look for mueh depih of feei¬
lng in CvBthlB ¦he had been too spolit. It was
hls taskto brlng OBt the lovable polnts in her
nature that her luxurlous life had left unde-
velopcd. and ln whieh his love-dlmmed eyea
b-*l foreseen great and BOblo posslbllltles.
"She waa.your flrst wife'," asked Cynthia,

Blowly, and showing no dlsposltiv.n to retract
her former oplnlon.
"Ye9; the rlng had been in her famlly for

manv geoeratloaa Bhe c laaldered It a kind
of tallsman, and vvore lt always. tili. dylng, she
bequcathed lt to me. There ls my story."

"It did not brSBg ber lu» k." BBld Cynthia, her
VOlce still soundinsr hard and unnatural.

"lt had bo power to preveal the arcldent
that ended our three years of happlaeee." he
aaaented, bltterly. "Stlll, she belleved In its
power. and said it WOUld llnk me wlth the
past. when"-
Cynthia laterrupted, passi,,;iately:
"IJut there ls your future. and my future,"

she said. rising an.l paciBB the room rapidly.
"I don't want you tO be always dwelllng upon
what has le-n. maklng uaeleefl compariaoae. I
want you oaly to care f'.r me.only to think ol
me. Look," Bhe weat oa, faclag hlm aud lenly,
wlth w.-t eyes, "you bave mad.- nu- ry. But it is
better that We tuiderstand each other before It
Is too late I want to tell you what I feel.but-
but it chokea me." Bha put her hand to her
throat.
Her RRitation alarmed hlm. This foollsn

rtvalry, this Jealouay of the dead was unac-
eouotable. !!. etrove to calm her.
"Cyathla, what have 1 aald to hurt you? How

shali the paal affect the promise of our llvea?
The. phrlae that pur.- and lovely splrit bolda ln
mv heart deprives you of no fractlon of the
love that is ,i'T vours; it Is something saer. d
and apart. I will not belleve you can mlsun-
deratand me."
Sh" bnd hardly llsf-ncd to hls argunvnt. feel-

|Bg OBly from its teaor that she was belag
thwarted. Now she turaed, apeaklag vehemem-
ly. an BBgry patch of color on elther cheek.
"Then ther" Ifl always to be a shadovv l,e-

tw.'-ii ua. i am to glve all.all.aad to share
v »ur devotloa "ith the metaory of the abaorb*
Ing love you hardly iwd that bauble to re-
ca'll."
"You ar? unreaaoaably ezcited. Pauso a mo-

m"iit, Cynthia; sit rjowa."
Bha obeyed. flhriaklag a llttle an he seated

him=-lf bealde ber, and slaaped one small, un-

wiuinK han i
"There is ao n*ed for a dlacuaalon that palni

and Burprlaea me beyoad moasure. You knew
of my flrst marriago when y..u consented to
make me the bappleet of men. Nothing hae
occurred, could occur, to lessen your confldence
ln tbe dc-pth "f my feeilng. It Is wrnng, it ls
unfalr, to reproaeh me with a rcmembrance I
would v.-illlngly have held ln silence had you
not forced the rabjeet Ofl me. Hut I promise
it shall trouble you BO more. Come. seal the
eompact wiih a kiss."

]!ut Cyathla was obdurate; her red lips closed
forbiddlngly. All her pretty girllFhness bad
vanlahed, leavlag a look of maturc reaolutlon
on her face that betrayed uaauapected depths
of character. H walted expectaatly, but she
did not move.
"This is bevond me," he beiran nt last. lm-

BBtleatly. "Whal more can I say? What would

you have me do?"
Sh" ralaed her tearful eyea beeeechmgiy.
-will you do what I ask?"
"You know th.re ls nothing conslstent wlth

my Ideaa of hoaot and duty thnt I would not

with' an' effori sh" reaumed her oid charm of
mannrr, nnd beatowed B klss that savored more

of .'.ppeal than r<n.nclllatlon.
"It is n llttle thlng and car.not hurt any one.

I hava 334 my heart OB lt lf you really care

for me, you will consent."
II,- held her facfl rar.sslngly to hls own.

..Well, my d-an-st?"
_

Sh.- whlapered bo floftly that he bent down to

hear.
"Don't wear thal rinj,-.

...rv

lt needed areai coatrol to repreaa the nngry

remoaatraaoe that roae to his lips.
"I thotlght vv hi:d argued that to a satlsfnc-

tory conclualon." he said. "If you had any 0OB-

Blderatlon for me. y..u would not desire such a

"\nd if you were really fond of me, you would
not' refuae lt." replled Cynthia. rising. "I don t

want to lie remlnded every day of her WbOM

pJice I nm taking. My marrled llfe must not

be hampered wlth pbaatoma ln Bhort, that
rlng vexea me. and I wlll not be veged."
He bad rlsen, too, ai*d fBced her, pale and

fjrowaJag. .

"I gave my word; 1 cannot break lt.
"Then I must break rnlno."
She spoke wlth qulet determlnation. though

her heart throbbed as sho drew his betrothal
glft dajfberately from her flnger and held It
out to h:ni.
"Cynthia! so iightly. for a whlm!"
"If bo earnest a wlsh may bo termed a whlm,

yea."
"but you can't mean it," he said, breathlessly,

and igrioting the mitstretohed Jewel. "Oive me

a llttle tlme to conalder it; lt ls impossible that
thls can part ua."

"It Beema imriotisilble that you can fall me ln
Wi small a sacrlflce," she rejoined. wlth a bltter
llttle laugh; "atlll, you see, auch thlngs may
happen."
Her air of calm reaolutlon waa maddening, yet

he felt Instlnctively that no word of reproaeh
or anger would help. Aeaent waa dlahonorable.

denlal was dlfftcult; there wna no wny out of th*
dllemma
"A llttle tlme," he plended.
The Bound of an approaching volce termlnated

the trylng Intervlew. Th.-y recognUed tha
auave an 1 gentle tonoa
"My de*r Cyntbln," aald her mother, enterlng,

"I have only "just returned. Hav.- jrou any Idea
of the timo?" ahe broke rff, amlllng. "Ab: ol
courso not; I dld not know who was there.
The crdi.-il greetlng was followed by a desul-

tory converaatlon, t.. whlch Cynthla contrlbuted
monoayllabloa, t!!i ber tormented lover roae and
took lenve. Bhe lei him reach th.- maervatory,
then flew t-. hlm, relentlng, he hoped.

.¦Till to-nlght," she aald. hurrledly. "Y ui rnuBt
let me know your declalon by then. Remember,
nothlng can alter mlne. I only clalm mj rlght.
Hut." sh.- added, perauaalvely. "you can eaelly
declde now. Let mo have my wny. Ab, .1..
and end <>.ir flrat and Iaal quarrel!"
There waa 1 aubtle fondnesa in her tone, a:,

undeflnable power in her ewlft. uj a/ard glanco
that awayed his waverlng heart, bul the
token "ii hi* rlnger preaaed hlm under her cllng-
Ing band. and he ahoog his hea I.
"No, dear, auch a vow la not to ho lightly

broken. I must enrneatly conBlder your requeat.
I wish you bad aaked me anythlng but thla,'
he w.-nt on, wlatfully, aeeklng Bympnthy In her
aoft, dnrk eye*
But Cynthla'a tenderneaa had vanlahed. Bhe

drew back, plqued, lll at eaae, In her suppllant
nttltude; an omlnoua frown darkening h.-r falr
forehead aa .he turned away.
"As you arlll," *h" a ild, coldly.
Memoiiea that Cynthln'a preaenee hnd chased

for many montha crowded vlvldly Into the
wldower*a mlnd aa h--> etrolled on, heedleafl of dln
and trafflc or the dlrectlon to be pursued. Her
worda of anger an.l oppoaltlon had inveated the
rlng he had almoat grown to regnrd wlth the
unthlnklng gnxe of cuatom with new an.l etart-
llng algnlflcnnce. It almpl) rlveted hlm to the
past. He might dlacard lt. stlll holdlng Ita pur¬
poae in hls heart; but the thought was a baae
..ne; he know that hls d.-ad wlfe w iuld haire
borne suon a vow to tho gatea of Henven, and
that no aacrlnce would have abated the etrength
aml endurance of the lov* whlch he dared boI
welgh with Cynthln'a Impulslve paaslon. \\>- had
har.lly dwelt on it Bince Bhe hnd been taken from
hlm.nt flral becnuae lt mennl hopelesB heart-
ache, latterly becauae II Beemed dlsloyal to hl«
betrothed; but now, nt thla turnlng polnt, he
reallzed hls loaa afreah and wondered that the
remembrnnce ha«l f»d*d ever ao llttle ln th.
rndlani,- of Cynthla'a amile*
Yet alleglance to the beloved dead meant the

faclng of the old homeleaa llfe, the return ol th 11
morbld depreaslon whlch Cynthla'a Infectioua
gayety and pretty, petulant waya alone had had
power l dlspel
Her obatlnacy w.is Inexplloable; hla feellng In

tho mntter, the Implled brench of honor, did nol
appeal t hor In the lenat: she was c maumeil hy
a petty Jealousy and a deaire to make hlm yleld.
A lurklng doubt aa to the succesa of the task he
had s--t himaelf In endeavorlng to m .uld her Iight
and thougntlea. splrll mlngled with th. keen
dlsappolntment her Inconalderate ndu
hlm.

lio hnd wnlked on, drenmlng. far be; rd hla
orlglnnl deatlnntlon- the coaey bcI ol roomi
alded over by hls falthful valet. Suddenly he
Btopped, wlth an Involuntary exclamatl n, f r he
atood nt the v< ry thn ah Id t Ma old
What Impulse had led hl. unco tatepa
along the often trnveraed road he knew n

h'.w he enme to k upon the ii .uae he had
Bhunned alnce the day of mournlng. Bul h
come, he was glad, l the wren h
was iiut the preaenl paln; he wa. abl
tbe grlm old manalon'B Joyful, .. w

rowful, aaa latlons, For the flral tlme Blnce hi*
1.-r.avcnio.it h. fell the dei Ire ith
-... k the room wlthln thal had been hera, un-

altered, as sh.- had lefl it. tlll f'ynthla. r<
in her banlahmenl f rlvalllni
should careleasly ecatter and rearrang
Th--old housekeeper, startled ftom her lotl

..f Idle caretnking, anBwered hl. na wlth
clumay alacrity, and aoon he etood at the bed-
alde where Bome yeara ago he had flung hlti
ln i'ti agony ofgrlef and aobbed bi far
weli.
A melanch'dy Iight Btruggled through the cur-

talned wlndow, reveallng the dalni
furnlture; the knlck-knack. they had purchaaed
together ln rxld cornera "f the world; the pl t-
urea ahe had chocen; her f»vorlte rhalr; the
couch on which sho had laln to pleas. hlm, wlth
b thought ,.f recv-iy. He *aw through a mlai
of tears, fi r a gnuwtng hunger had crepl Into
his heart In tho ehiil nnd utter lonellnesa
room once brlghtened by h.-r denr preaenee. H«»w
happy they had 1.n! There was bo death
auch a lpv* aa thelra It waked and thi ibed ln
hlm agaln ln thi? room, when Bhe had breathi
out her idameleas llfe, and all that bnd ome be¬
tween them aeemed llke a drenm.
C'vnthla was tlRht; he muat alwaya be maklng

uaelea* oompntiaona, foraomethlng tnusi ever be
wantlng ln hls llfe.aomethlng that eould boI
be replaced.
His brlmmlng eyea B .ucb» the

eofflfl had reated. H> c »uld *ee her n .¦¦

there-. as ho ha I K)k#d on her foi the Iaal
whlte and aeren.-, h-r folded banda f
flowera; the eyea that had refle ted hla lovlng
gau pitlleMly aealed; a atrange im le 01 the
llps that often in.-t his in yleldlng ewei
Ah! if he mlght bear thal low and gentle v«»1
agaln; if he mlghl plllow thnl weary, gold n

head -n hlabreaat, and, aaklng forgivi - a

tleoting fancy, repeal h's vow wlth all the fervot
of the paat!
He aat J .*n, hldlng his fae* In hla h

Wlth the reopenlng of thla unhealed w mn.1 im

a revulalon of feellng, reproach .r thi
forgetfulneaa hla want <>f fortltude ha
alrable, remorae for the ahrlnklns fr m ualn
that made hlm nwerve from bo lear a mi

and for the wrong he dld f'yi thla In cllnglng i
lt Bul he h"¦.It.-M--d 1. long. r. The illent h 11
of retroapecl had broughl hlm very near lo hla
llrst love, and wlth the bltter ache mginn
came a atrange eenre of security and r<
Unchanged Bhe awalted hlm, falr and lovely

as he ha 1 known ber, this dear angel, aneaklng
through the sllence of Henven, t hold hlm to
hls vow.
For Cynthla ho had n feara. Thnt sho had

been able t<> mak? thelr engagemenl condl¬
tlon il "ii thla br**ch of trusl hln I hope Ita
dlaaolutlon would cauae her llttle auffering.
A partlng pang aB.alled hlm aa he pen. tti

l,ri'-f meaaage of farewell, a dead of :) creep-
Ing al '"..' veara beyond whlch hli brlghl
h >pe b. koned, but he llfted the tall iman thal
wedded hlm to hla 'had be| le, pr. Ing ll aoftly
to hla llpa, and the Bhadow 1! >d
Cynthla rrushed the note In her hand. Bhe

waa hurt; Bhe was lndlgnai t; Bhe araa a irnful;
a bundred aenaatlona, mlngled wlth no though ta
,,f eurrender, Btruggled for maatery In hei a II
inir heart. Bul the falnt, un onfe ¦!'..- l
that atlrred beneath the engry tumult, tho f -i-
Intr that lies ao de*p in aome aoula that nlj
agony may wting lt forth. the deadened waillng
or love that wlll not be Btllled thi ae wei among
the blttereat teara ahe ahed..<Hllda Newman, In
Mndanae. m^im^^^ ___»«aaa*

THEY WALLED TBE OWL IN.

THI8 U A GOOD ST'.ltY. WHETHER TOU REUEVal
IT OR BJOT.

From The Portlan 1 (Or.-.i Pre»».
Although the woodpecker ta biduiMrtoua K",','l'Vnnd neaceful he ls nor 10 be trlfled wlth or t>i in

niie,-.1 ,v.r wlth Impunlty, a* th* fo'.lowlns In it

Wa companlon and I ob nn Augu*1 day nol long
Fln-.- pltched our camp al . aprlng on the tabl.
lan*. of the rldge dlvidlng OJa from Banta ara

Valley Aboul th.- aprlng atand. a large gro\e or
llve oake. In on.- of theae, npt far from th«
door. a pair of woodpeckera had, for eara no
made thelr dwelllng place. Bomewhat ahy 0 u al
timt. th.- blrd. ln a I .¦. day. pai IU atl
t., our preaenee. It haa frequently amused ua of a
iultrv afternoon a« we lounged upon ihe buffalo
robea lald on »he shado.l Kr.iss. ... obaerve the bir-ls,
with whioee labora th* warmth aeemed to have litti.
to dO. , , .

Wo h:rl ramped ther. ¦ week or len laj when,
befor. daybreak on. mornlng, w» heard .-, rommo-

.11 about the hom.- of our .tald neli ira. Our
attentlon wa. attraetfd b> th.-.:- *hrlll ... and
the whlrr of th-lr wlnga amona ihe bi in.
head It h.-i'i no Booner grown llghl enough to aee
than we puahed bn-k ih- flap ..f our ten.
peered out to aacertaln tha cauae of the dlaturbince.

It aoon becam. apparenl thit a llttle lecolote, or

around owi. at th- approach of day. had taken
lodglng ln the tioiiow occupli 1 bv the woodpeckera,
t., their conaternatl >n Bul the return of day
broughl courage to th* rightful ownera, and they
reaolutely ael about flndlng mean. lo ejeel the In-
vader Th.-y trled bluffln* awhlle ab ul thi only
aperture to the h.dlow tree, but to llttle pun
oth.-r than to caua. th. t" ilot. lo pech it them
when they appeaeed to b* aboul to ihruai tbem-
s, Ivea In.
Al laat, tinllm? that neltber threat. nor entreatlea

were llkely to be effectlve, and reaolved thnt if they
were ... be deprived of tb-.r home it would i.- the
Iaal of that tyrannlcal owl, the woodpecker. bt iughl
preaently fr,<m another parl of th- grove ari ,,.ik
ball of the s:z" ,,f the aperture, and, drlvtng ii light¬
ly int,. the ho!e, nithdrew to another holl w iree,
leaving the blr,'. of prey hermetlcally aealed up

\fi-r aeveral daya. when we atarted tn return te
fla'n Buenaventure, th. ball w.is itlll In tii" hole, ar.d
the woodpeckerw, aettled in th.-ir n--w home, were
golng aboul t r..' r bnalneaa aa If then bad never
been a tecolote.

_

10VIBE BICHEL'8 TABE BAT8.
From The London Ni ara
Milo Loulse Iflchel called attentlon after a long

perlod of Imprlsonmtnt to tho aociable aad other
good qualltl** ol rat* Bhe taughl her three cat.
to llve amlcably wlth troopa of rata that vlalted her
at ragular houra twlc* a day. The cata began by
attackink' th.- rata, and klliim: ..ne and breaklng the
len of another. Mli.- Iflchel tended th<- Injured rat.
and thus won the confldence of Ita fellowe. One ol
thelr vfrtuea was reapect for the aged. another wa.

famlly feellng. another compaaalon for unrortunate
brathren. The governor of the prteon uaed to n

the broken bread from hls tabl. (»r th. prlaoner .

four-footed vlaltora. and ..ften came himaelf to

wltneaa the vlalta. A M. Armtind l.eyrltz has been
bitten wlth Loulae Mlchel's frlendshlp for rats He
agreea wlth her ln thlnklng thal ther- Is no four-
footed creature rnore auareptible of educatlon. Me
has formed thla oplnion from ueraoual ubacrvatlon.

He thlaki the r;:t ls one of the he-t anlmal" for the
Bhowman'fl purpoae. The RuaaUn Hurnff took up
a few yeara ag Ihe Noulaa Mlelud Idea of bringlng
oul hy 'i icatii n the human qualltlafl of the rat. He

ow maklng money wi:h ¦ compani of tamed rats.

Th.y. aatlorllke, ,llml> the ropea of a nurnie ship.
an.l hehave In most waya Hk" the induatrioufl rata
whlch wi re ,.;,, if the ihowfl of London ln the relgn
of Wllllam IV. M. Inirofr had mueh leaa trouble ln

ng rata than doga. Ii<- dlacovered ln them a

Ive ear for language, ,-.nd greater adaptabtllty
than he ha I mnd In any other speetee.

CURRENT8 AXD COl NTER CVRRENT8.

1'i;.ti.i.m:itii:s OP tii>.\i. ii.ov. AftOUXD ni:w-

fORM ONE it'KKKNT ON TOP OP AN-

rTHEII IN THB HtTOBOK.

People who have notlced ferryboatB cornlng down
Kaal Rlver agalnel ¦ II.l tkh have ¦.i them

li .;, ,i c n Btr am to i potal ¦ ime dla*
tance below Ihelr deatlnatlon, and hava remarked
thi Bklll of tho pllol m taklaa advantage of the

foree ol the current as an aid In landlng the awk-
-,, ,i ,-,.,:; in her Bllp wlth aa few bumpa as poa-

Rlvi r .md th- Hudeon are full of
llttle wrlnklea In Ihe way .-f tldal currenta, whlch
m .,,, ,i.. handllm of a heavlly loaded fciryboal a

,,., ,,-¦ no -mall magnltude. One pecullarlty of

tho Eaal Rlver is thal al dlffereal polnU ln Its

length, from the Rattery to Polhemua Deck, the

rurrrnu begln to turn al about the aame tlme, aa

I, .:,. ...... ,;. rlver had mada up its mlnd to go Ihi
other way Bnd then did so. The moal rapld cur-

,..,,, j., the rlver li between Halletfa Potnl and

Hog'a Back, where elghl knota an bour bave been

measured on the flood, whlle between Lawrence
polnl end Blackweira isiand the raaga la be¬

tween three and four knota aa bour on hoth ebb
and fl, 'l. The Inruah of water from the western
end of the Bound on the ebb tlde throwa a Btrong
currenl cloae to Plood Rock. ln Hell Oate, whlle
ai other tini' the current" followa tha channel,
eapeclally on Ihe western Blde of Blackwell'a laland.
Frylng I'an Bhoal la the objectlve polnl of both

the ebb and the flood tldea off Plood Rock, and
ahlle th- ,i,b currenl makea al limea b vlolenl

, .,, ti.. ,,,\-e |ual eaatward of Halletfa Polnt,
,,.,.' .,..! current, aettlng eaatward, aweepa cloae
around Ihe polnt. and th" reauli la a mueh amaller
iwlrl of water In the cove.
The eaatern channel of Rlackwell'a laland Ib nol

:,v any vlol. nt perturbatlone, bul o« Black-
well'fl Isiand Llghthouse, and off Hatter'a Dock,
t| .n polnl ol Halletfa Cove. th.Idlea are

irong. and In all Ih. Kaal Rlver rhan-
b ut nl i- in ire dlrecl and atrong an
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S \l> HTOR) OF I UODEI, TOWN-
Prom Tl h T mi 111 rald.

¦.<:. ,i ii" John II. Ran lall wi ni upon the Rleppei
,.<. S'orthei ii M Iii in lo i" ind an Id. ..I lown. I'

l. he unllke anythlng on earin. Thi
made il h. h eaay. li flgure iu it -.

,.,,., houl.I I- healthy, weallhy, and arUe, eal ler
rapin w< ir whlte ablrta and aleep on

.... i-. ,j.i.. ,..im.- from ell over ihe
to t'.ii, ihe rn .'.¦ and form parl of the

,,,,.;,! mm ly In whlch ro-operatl»n a-au
,i ,,n the I'lfl of ...: ii :, Ther* wa« B ilBIBon

eniinl dlvl ilon ,,r ili holdlnga, and all unw
., -i- the "<;-i, ral" and hi* followera heralded Ihe

uf lllawelha.
,, neral" llandall haa returned to I hleago. II

He le irned one leaaon whi n he ed ..¦¦

1, ,i ,, |n the L'oxej movement. Thi- ls hi» ai 'on«l
There has In-en Ihe Bral annual dlvlalon of the re

,i- ,,r ,i year's \\,,,k In munldpal ro-operallon.
Th, llfll famlllea and Ihe lot of alngle men who
hoped to Nnd a roay pith lo Independence ,,..¦

lei] They have t.OM IhimIi.-u of potatoe* as

Ih, n ull ,,f the in mtha" bo* ing and reaplng among
plne atumpa and bramblea. Mlchlgan towna are

ihem lothlng.
¦-I;.:,, ,.,,¦. Randall d larea there Ifl nothing

v/rong wiih the plan. Human nalure is nol bultl
llls neal .x use for Ihe fallure Is the !. i

..,.,, Hinwatha li fourteen mllea from anywher
.i hl ince whlch the 4,i«.i buahe i ,.f po¬
tatoe m i-- be hauled They are worth m r*nla
ilellven al Ihe atation. The thermometer rarely
geti hlgher than 88 legreea In Ihe ihade, and in
,,,,. wlnter the soclologlcal reformera .bire noi atep
.,,;. ,i io iee how low II la. lt wan averaglng

v.ie n the "tli n- ral" buttoned up hU
,,l t, r l came to f'hlcag-o lo thlnk up aome

me of maklng two and two reauli In
ni,.i. than lour,

1 ;.¦ remalning Hi.ivv.nb.irn have g. Into aand
plti to prevenl freealng lo death. They have
;, i, ,u. them aom< 700 aerea and b few clothes
The ii, are bnldlng tlme checks for work, to be
p.-ild when the harvesi waa aold. Corn and wheat

to gel llvlng from tba aoll, bul atarved In
their Inf'incy, Bo rh.- net reauli of rh.- apertment
0f runnlng a e op ratlve town ls 1,000 buahela of
pitat.i-. al i" nis, fourteen mllea from th.- rall-

and good leaaon lo "Qeneral" Randall and
1.1:4 aai oclati

COMMERCE OF TIIE GREAT LAEBS.
1'iotn The Bt. Paul Ptoneer Preaa
Thi commerce ,,i thi greal lakea is rapldly ex-

...iiii;.' th,- Ameriean commerce on tbe ocean Tba
numl "i v. l-. now contracted for <n iiiiiidlng f..r
1-: is sixty-nv... wlth a valuatlon of Bt.Ml.ooo. of
theae forty-two are frelghl boata wlth a capaclty
of 138,600 "i,,.-.< tona The eoaat shlp bulldlng for
the year arlll be only I0S veseela arltn a total valu¬
atlon of 18,040,400, and moat <>f theaa are paaaenger
and pleaaure boata, in Ihe rlver yarda Iwenty-four
o ... 1- .it,- belng ,-... iti.led, to coat 1537,8X0, The
largi ul ve ael planned ln the eoaal yarda la 280 feetlong, whlle thi amalleat of the lake frelghtera la
-, fee| |n leni th These ngurea, <,r courae, do not
include tho work In the ttavy yarda. lt l« evldenl
tiiat th. greal lakea are to furnlah the trafdc route
of the future from the Interior and wlth a ahlp...;nii io the Atlantlc eoaal whlch mual eventuallybe ccnatructed lha nexl geaeratton arlll sea their
wi lei ,ver*d by a fleei whoae numbera ara be¬yond tbe reach of Imaglnatlon ut present.

VDYERT18INQ FOR SKIX.
Marin.-tt" (Wls) correspoadeaca of The Chlcagoi'i II une.
Mvrii" liruna waa aeverely burned aevaral weeka

¦go anl the burna wlll not h.-ai
il. r t hysiclana to-day advertlae in the BearaaaBerflfor a dosen hi I'thy men who wlll ha wllllng to fur-ntafa small plecea of their -kln for the purpos.- .t

graftlng over the u tt lo glrl's v.-oun«ls.
The ooctor aaya he wlll re.pilre loo Bquare ineheaof epidennl.s to cowr th.- wound. The Hruna ehlld

h> in u weah londition, an.l unlesfl voiuntecra re-apond aa reOjUeatad ahe cannot llve mueh longer.

AT A BOUTHERN INFARE.
A CHARACTERISTIC COUNTRY FEST1VAL.

FOR NEWLY IfARRIED COUPLES.

how thk ocEara ahe uddbs awd how they

AHE KNTKHTAINEI).QHEAT PRK.rAFtATIONS

AND A IIATIIKH FOHMAL OCCAB* >S.

Hivo you ever been to ,in infare? They call them

recepUon. HOW, and "at homea." but ln the rur.il

communltlea of th* <>ider Bouthern states ("back

from the rallr ial." ln l-'-'il perlerce), where th;

CUStoma Of th* outalde WOrtd have not y*t pene-
trated akmg with the amok* af the loomotiv*
tbe enterUlnmenl held ln honor of a ncwly martled

pair I* called *n Infar*.
Th. ancat* are btddea only a day or two bcrore-

band, no grand toileta bctna eapeeted: and beeidea,
aa everyhody wltbla mUea has heard that the

Rawllnaea' aecond boy ls to brlng home n brlde from

"owr th.- rivor" (whlch term .an be Interpr.-t.- a I

meanlng ten, twenty or thlrty mlle. diatant). every-

body is ob the lookout for th* Infnra. The practtc*
,,f glvlng weddlng preaenta doca not obtain among

theae g.-od peopl*. so everyhody eah enjoy tho

proapecUve pleasura unburdened by the thought
j.M; a pi..,.r*Uv*r or a bonaahoM e*naa*ant must

repreaenl them in comp*naatlon,
Chlef among thoso 10 de|lKht In the excltement

of tho inf.ire I* tho negro boy deputed fo rlde around

tbe country wlth tbe mvlUtlona Two or three

¦heet* of pap.r paatad together In a long *trlp, on

Whl h ar- Inacribcd tho r.ames of the Invlted goeet*
anawcr for Invltatlon*, and ¦ pencilled croaa or

daeh ftffized to e*ch name wlll elgnlfy to the hoat

that the meseeuger haa done hls duty and presented
tbe llal ai eacb house.
Th,- m.itter of Invltatlon ls almple enough; not ao

the toiiet of the meeeenger, who strives to look

unuaual enough to do justice to the occaalon. Hts

h.ky thront is enelrelad by a coUnr of startling
helght nnd whlteness; Ms crop nf woul has been

newly shaved, a whole hat furnlshed, In contraat

wlth bl* iisiial Bondeacrlpt he*dg**r, and a gay
necktle or woollen *carf nippltea tne Indlspensable
touch of color. He haa crammed his feel Into boota
,n adju.ted a epur, tberebj eaubllablng at once

atralned r latlon. wlth th<- mule be N-strid.-s. that

anlmat, eccuatomed only t>. the promptlnga of bare

naturall) reaentlng tha unwonted ethnulua.
The meBsenger'a trouaer* may be patcbed into dla-
tlnctlvenesB, and whltened by frequent waahlnga
into aummery appearance; bis coat llkewlae may
be threadbnre and faded; but hc benra th* Impreaa
of festlvtty. from th.- radlai.>f bla newly anolnted
f,,,. to ihe blackueaa ..r bla borrowed boota. A

aprlg of h-iiy or a red rlbbon faatened ln tbe mule'fl
rv. ¦ .o helghten tho efl ct.

DEUATING THK I-IST OF OUE8T8.
»Do you thlnk he bad better atop by tho rjron-

IngsT' the mlatreaa asks of hor huaband, us tha
eager meaaenger whlp la band, atanda rendy to

depart. "1 had a notion to ask Balllc Oronln'; l
ain't taken the sa.-nim.-tit comfortable slnc* w* f*U
oul 'boul that qullt pattern "

iPr llf.- mate look* .peculatlvely into tho nre;
then oul of th. wlndow, a* lf conjurlng am ia i
:, ,ni th. alementa In glvlng his anewer.

i reckon h. better had," b. aay. al length,
.. >, pr* waa a llm. when l never calculated

Qronln' phll hia hai ln my house. i reckon
:, t the .. ..'1104 peopl. i.-'nin fraah, with

put bad in uth ,>a them."
n ire*. demura agaln "The Armalefghs,"
.. ¦¦.:. hi go ther. lt*. a good plece oul

ot hl. .ui -.. an ihi y n. vi r .¦ rn to notl .¦ any of
our church people l don'l belleve th.) know Blah-
p when thej ae. hlm bIbc* b«'a grown up so tnll."
"Oh, ye*; ..*k them by all mean*; never mlnd how

f.ir II :- " aa) her c luaeellor. "A luwllna anl u

Armaleigh come to thla coonty the aame tlme, long
ii the Judg* never fall* to n*k aft-r

tha health of tn) ramllj wbenever I aee him in

town I':-"p.iliau people I. alwaya atlff and up-

plab, you kn..w-, bm i wouldn'l daar*member the

Armslelghi If the) come, all well ar.d good; if
not, ther. won'l be no barm done"

"Well, her* i.m are, Dav*," alla tba mtatraaa
I tha. grlnnlng peraonage the llat. "Oo to all

Ihe place. on thla alde ¦' th. crlcb to-day and to-
morrow >.>'. '.'*n g.» out on tbe Llmaeton* Road."

ln a ni-on-rr Uav* and hi* tnule, by no Bnana
,- Br.t, oartna t* that menrfdng

apur, h.i\o dtaappeared In .h«- dlatanee. Him» tlme
.,- ., itlrrlng "llallo!1 al tb. **> ot jne flrat

lement" h* arrtvea «t rouaea tba doga to twrk
..... ,!., i informa . Iwellera th.it. an occur-

mg antlctpaled h i. om. to paaa
lt ia nol only ihe young i.ple of tbe nelghbor-

h who are bldden to the Infare, noi yel nl) Ih.
head. of famllle* The oM people are expected
and ih- Infants llkewlae, the growlng cbladren und
the atrai |ei hli thi o.,-,,.^. Thoae wh,, llve too
:,.r awa) t.> mik return n p withln the twenty-
four hour. cheerfull) pack up Indlspensable con-

¦;. ii ulati " to apend th. nlgbt wlth
llvlng wlthln a m le >,r two of tbe b uae ol

N'EIOIIBORHO. »D H' .8PITAMTY.
TB, m h :.. n. ¦ bond. t g. ther In

.. emergenry, foi tho. neareal to th. holdera of
the ;nf.ir. musl needa prepare for the Influs ,,f these
nnbldden ¦>..! expected wayfarem, who wlll need
i...:.-., i.:..:kfi-r and perhip. an early dlnner before
th< > in -. irl 'i th"ir return .1 iurne).
The h ....--., ahe who haa forglven the Oronlnga

en tol. ral d the upp! ¦'¦ Pl op illana, la buay dur¬
lng theae Inlerv. Ina layi Bh. ha. no eaterer to
come to hei aaalatance wlth doxen. .,f diahea,

apoona, kntvea and fork.. Sh- has no Ice-
cbe.1 ." ,,ii hei In the preacrvatlon ,,f dKititi.--, ,,r

neurby gi.ra lo call on ahould any needed ln-
nt run i ri There ar-- extra churnlnga to be

done to gei buttei for the caki ¦ and eu.tarda; extra
.,, mntlng for lha unutnial demand; estra ralaln-

ng, nut-cracklng, currant-drylng, baklng, boll-
ing and whal nol from early mornlng untll .lusk.

\ atanta sh" haa wlthoul number. nelghbora
true and trled, read) \\.'h ihelr besl hnms, kntvea,
pUtea, \ ung turkeys, i>- 1 linen and the lik--, ahort-
aklrted, able negresses, nlmble-footed chlldren, all
eager to have a flnger ln th. pl* and be on band io

eee tbe guests arrlv. And wltnees tbe nubbub end
oommoUon. Men, atalwart, Ma, k-sklnii.-l, ol
band. al the bualneaa, prepare the ptl t"r tbe bar-
i, ,. wllh frank MtlsfaclkKI, and I'lilld tho atanda
(or the llghi wood Hres, whereon the torchllgbta ,<f
welcomc shall blaae forth and illumln* tbe clccn-
¦wepl clrcle aboul the preml***.

THE I'KNTHAI. PIOURRg ARRIVB.
Tl:> brlde, wlth the hrldo<rooiii, arrlves froni her

home on the mornlng of the festlval; they uro in-
atalled ln ei.it,- In tbe parlor, along with unfnmlliar
klnfolk from dl.tan. parts of the county who hav.
come t" st i> a day or two, BMke il qu.ilnt.ince wlth
tho new acquMtlon to the famlly. and pronounce
oplnion for "i egalnsl a..rding as she is epproved
or found wnntlng

S.iiril-. Of Ih* unwonted ractt*m*nl without pene-
ir.it Ini tbl. fornaal clrcle aboul th* parlor flre.
wbrre ti,,- brlde poeslbly, after much urglng, per-
forma "Th.- MaMen'B Prnyer" on the jaiiKiing plano,
wllh bot. tiii-ino cheeka nnd Ul-disgukaed nervous-
ii--ss, or feebly Jolna In th* conversatton about h.-r-
:ial f.-.-ls rath.-r hOBriealck an out of place. H.-r
huaband, meanwhlle, avalllng bimaetf of the froer
prlvllege. accorded lo his s-x, baa eecaped Into th-*
welcome hurty-burty outalde, or k.>'*s to Inapecl h!«.
favorit* farrn tnlmal. an aacertaln how they hnve
;;o;toii on diirini,' hls ebaence whlla ha was gettlng
himaelf mirrleo!
Al .lusk of the eventful evenlng overaealoua in-

dlvlduals atatlon themaelve. at the entrance of tho
prlvate way whlch turn* off fr-.m tho rnatn road to
th.- h.uiae. wavlng brijcht lantern. of encourage-
ni.nt it ihe oncoimng guesta, and frlghtenlng more
than one homi ir mule from the ploddlng path of
rectitude. It is llkely that the lantema ar* to warn
the unfnmlliar agalnal the taklng ..f another prlvat*
way a few yards further on, a way now Ib dlause
on accouBl of a broken brlde;. or a fall*n b.g (clear,
unobatructed road. nnd ataolc bridgra belng nol *
atrong [»>inr in the nebrhborhood). Be that as it
may, th. nery lantern raya ahtalng from the thlckot
atrtke terror to the beaata of burden an.l corre-
apon.iing terror to the women and chlldren packed
in th>- vehlclea they draw,

III.lo that confounded lantern nnd they'll be Hll
rlght!" shouts paterfamlllas, whoaa mulea are back-
\uk and auortlng, and whoa>» K"ol lady and slater
are entreatlng to bo allowed to get out. The am-
tnals belng paclfled, however, tne nervoua forgnt
thelr apprehenslons ln delighl at the bonflr** tho
blazliiK hOUB* wlndowa. the wlde op*fl doors through
whlch can bo aeen ¦ moving company, an.l all tno
appurtenancea of featlvlty. whlch burat upon them
as they *m*rge from tho darkneas,
"Bisn wlll hav* a blg lBf*r*," observos pnter-

famlllas: then adda in a Btmfflcani tone to hla wlfe:
"I aee Jak* Oronln'a gr.n- borae. hltch*d over yon-
dor I never expected that to come to paaa."
"Pa," aay. an Irrepreaalbl* youngater, who haa

been l,">klnK ln the low wlndow, "I seo Judg. Arm«-
lelRh and .'olonel liuntor. In ihe ha.k room th.-re.''

I'ohtics." says hls father, laconlcally. "Here
rou, hambo, thal off mule will bear wntchln' aom*-
tlmcs: shi-'a llghi ln the het-la;" thla to the BCgrO
who has come forward to "take out" the team.
Then paterfamlll** '.ifta hls youngrat, ln a sound
aleep, from tho reeeaaea of the rocKaway and turna
toward the back Bt*p* of tho dwelllng, hla eager
tlock followlng after.

KNTKRTAININO THK (H'RSTS.

Yea; "Rlah" certainly holda a "blg Infare." The
jjreat, bare "front room" to the rlght la allve wlth
g'.rla. glrla wlth flowera In thelr halr and lace about
U>. throate of thelr hlgh-necked wlnter frocka. The

Where Vantine's Buy. I Where Vantine's Sell.
(See Shaded Lines.) (See Shaded Lines.)

Oriental Rugs and Carpets.
The better you get acquainted with them

the better you like tliem.
They look better, they wear better, they

are better than any other Rugs and Carpets
made.

When you buy them here you share in the
benefits flowing from the largest Oriental Rug
and Carpet dealings in the world.

u>_ .u We are now opening up large invoices of
these croods from Turkey, Persia and India, including nearly every siie,
color and weave known. Many of the designs are exclusively controlled
by us. You will have no difficulty in sucuring exactly the Rug or Carpet
you nced for any room in your house.

On request our men will call and measure your room and we will send
Carpets or Rugs on approval, which, if not perfectly satisiactory, can be
returned without trouble or expense to you.

jfV. A. A. VANTINE & CO.,
k /& Thi targttt Jajmnae, Chintu and

^ KtMia Ilowc in the wrU.

jL\, 877-879 BROADWAY, New York.

A. A. VANTINE & CO,
The largrst fafnnttt, L'hmut ani

Indin II " t i" t\ it'rlj.

877-879 BROADWAY, New Yortu

brlde la ther- wlth tbem, dreeaed ln brldal whlte.

vell and oranfe bloeaoma comptete. The converaa-

ii,.n. lf -here i,e any. ui aubdued anl eonatralned,
eacb belng too Intent on watcblng the ..the.- anl

noting the movemenu of tne brlde to cotitrlbute
mueh to the generai amueement. They have nol
even asltrl her t.» play "The Malden's I'rayr."
Acroaa th.- hall ln the oppoelte room th.- young

men ar.- aeated aboul tba btaatng Bre. A good many

wear bloaaoma ln their buttonbolea, and ull bear
ihe marka of recenl mlnlatratlona on the part ..f tha
barber or a Bube/ltute. They ar- hardly more noley
than the glrla; dccaaionally ona venture* to tne io -

,,: looka ,. roai ihe itrlp of ballway Into the oppo-
-.[.- room He would llke to venture acroaa; perhapa
,i certaln particular glrl la aeated wlthln bla range

,,;, Hut who can muater courage to face aucn
a batterj of bnghl eyea. tobrqgk the Ice. aa lt were,
and be .!... obi rved of a for that Bral
awful Interval.' He goea beck to the flle. where
tbe brldegroom H maklng a preten of enterta.n-
ment. and looklng wofull; ¦wkwardand Ul ^t eeae.
..F-lne-looklng wlfa you've got. lllah. eayaan oid

f.irrr.-r. a.applna hlm on the back. "lnn had bette
sh >w aome of the other bova the way if there a more

like h.-r croaa lha rlver; I do llk" to aee ,t #r.irl with
plentj of fie-.ii an .i hi*rv. color."
Ther. i.« mueh laughter al this. and nnhop hUn-

8eir could not he aeeuae.1 of looklnx pale al that
particular ni.-ment. He la a young tellow, acarcely
.,1 enougft yet to vote. and feels itensibly the re-

.ponalbllltv of hla new poaltlon.
The b!ir »>edi,,om back <>! the parlor ts monopollz» 1

bi ihe matrona of tbe aaaemblv. All the big rock-
era" are In there. an.l pUdd-faced motbera away
comfortably iwk and forth and pet their bablei
!n the eheery radlaa - <>f tha iight-wood lon. 1 h.-re
are matrona aeated In rowa on rh' big beda. Infanta
and young hiidren sound aaleep among tne pii.owr.
and a generai tour of imfort .inl Jolllty Ini the at-
moephere Theae gue»t« are havlng a miu-h latter
tlme ln a so-lal sense than tbe freeh-faced Kln.-i in

the "front room." anl the awkward BWalni> K*th-
ired aboul their quondam comrede who has MU naj
h-.-it'-i oui from among their ranks
I'reaently the brlde .-om's ln wlth her mother-in-

lavv. nnd Hhakex handa affably with "Aunt Chrta.
tlna." "Coualn Jake'a milt, ''Miss I.u. ia * aUter.
and "HHh'-" K»,-"nd COUBtn from Oeorgta, each ln
turn rii thev ,ire name-1 to her. The women al

Bteal furtlve glancea al hei Ireea, whlle they aek
how she Ukea lr "over In thla i>nrt lf ahe la »ti
<if hoiixekeejung. lf ahe la acquainted wlth th- mln¬
later of thla .hur.h. and auch Important queatlona.
The brl.l* acqulti heraelf adminibly, takea ;-¦> or
thr. r uf the b.blea in lurn on her lap. pralses the

irla f*one chlld, the eye of another, and aitogeth-
.- feeli rather aorry wh.n aha baa t,> go \*-k lo the

formai itlffneaa oi lha a-M-enclrcIlM front room

ln another apartmem atlll yel another ctrcle ia
formed The ofder men have epproprlated Ihla, aid
whatever of llvelineaa pervadea th- Infare centrea
there The nlghl belng eold. frequeni llbatlona are
in.'iilitel ln; Btoriea .ir.- t Id, an preeently theover-
rlowlng inlrth attra. ti some of the brldegroom a

followera to the acene Th- n lt u that Judge Arme-
leigh who hag made pr fuae apologtea for the ¦-

-,n-,. ,,' hti Wlfe and daughter, begi to be pre-
Hented to the brlde; and once ln the clrcle or eon¬
atralned maldena Inthe fr.,nt room, where her lady-
i-hiti bolda Bolemn court, exclalma at th- aoaence oi
tn- oppoalte -e\ ,ii volunteera I gel up aome ral

DANC1NQ NOT TO BE THOl'OHT OF.
.'.Mn't th.re a II ller ab >UlT' h aakai bttl an awful

huah r.tiis on the company ¦>' thla, and "Blah'e"
mother rcmlnda him thal danclng la out of the

queatlon. Th.- Judga looka ereatfallen, but for-
matel) tbere Ifl a whlaper of "aupper" in the air.

end more llfe and anlmatlon than haa dlatlngulahed
the entlra evenlng at once pervadea tne rooma. All
repalr to ihe big dlnlng-room acroaa thi bick plana
where tablea, contrlved more wlth a vlew to ample
accommodatlon than rleganee, are lltera Ij crowdi
vv.th gOOd llilllK"., , ,v,
Hal.yon hour! In the generai movement that

enauea o>ld atoma of repreaaed aoolablllty, before
,i.i aa by an impaaaable Ku:f. drlft toaetner

wlth happy colncldenee. Under cover o offerlng
,,,rfe- cake or ihe yel more eeduellve lemonade.
young men venture ut Us- t. approach the glrla
io e.iiK lao*ated In that formai "fr<>nt ropm. lt
li the dolng nothinn that la auch a etumwing-block
i,, ihe i-iiiiiury Bwatn; as -lon ai ther- is oceupatlon
f,,r handa or f.-.-t. he tln-N menul i^,w... Iu groupa
of threea and flvea, and yel more algnlfleanl r >upl
tha young peopla. pravlalonlng themaelvea amply
vvirh good tti'.n«e. drift La.-k lo the Jeaerted parlora
and aetually l»-Kin to anjo> themaelvea and forgei
vhat thev are "oul ln company."
The nliler people, wh.) enjoy the feaal for the ln-

per man for Un own nak.-. apart from OUtalde la-
hiie!, MlMV cloee to th- viandn. The Judge and th."

Colonel i-.-wllder rhe brlde with compllmenta, ahow-
.r wittlclama on auch damea and matrona an meel
wlth their upproval and. bavlng w..n the goodwlll
of the entlra company, tum their faees bomewaru.
Bupper OVer, the festlvltlef* do not laft mUCD

longer That h-ing the greal featureof theoccaainn
when Juatlce haa been done to ll there ta a generai
movemeal >,f departure. alroe. Saiiie Qronlng la
almost the laat t>> go. Beamlng arlth good humor,
aho falrly OUtdoea heraelf Iu offcrw of asslstanee
and goodwlll to the young couple. Anythlng that
ll heri thev can have nnd welcome, and she vvii
¦en Raala over early to-morrow t,. keep the brlde
company Cornlng oul of a houaeful >'f young ata-
t.TK ahe will feel lonaly for ii whlle. Mrs. lirordtik'
Is aure th.re nevei vvm BUCh a llne turnout at an

infare but then "H'.'h deaerved it; »u.-h iv w.-ll-
grown, manly hard-workiiu/ fellow, hiuI »u,-h u

Btendv head no hand 10 drlnk or ,arou»e llke nome.

(..ne of thoae H.u>-h bovs, for Inatance, waa in.-lln.-l
io make up to Eaale, i.ut lt wouldn't be her rault
lf be K'it any furtber than the pUUBM or the front

The Infare is over soon after mldnlght; but the
echoea of It wlll not dla away for many a week.
How So and Ho lo.-ked. now her ha'.r was tlxed. who
¦he at.- sui.i«t wlth, the quality anl faahion of the
brlde'a dreaa, tha demeanor of "BbJh" toward her,
how many fruit .-akes there »'r». the flavor of th<>
J.-Uy. and klndr.-d topicfl wlll furnlslt fertlle reaourca
foi converaatton for aome tlme to come.
There wlll doubtleaa ba other nurrlagea in rhe

neiKhborhoo.l. p.-rhaps forwarded by Intercourae ai
that Identlcal Infare, formai and reatrteted as lt was;
but nll tbe young man'a famlltea are not as vvell-to-
do an It!»ho|>'s p.opl.-. and though the splrlt may
ln, llne to gtvtng a l>h? "I.lovvout, the state of the
famlly exehequcr may forbl.l. and the Rawllnaa
Infare wlll go down to hlstory as Ihe avtOt of tho
wluter. ^m^^mmm_^-._.

A TREE THAT 8TIN08.
From Tlt Hlts.
There has lateiv h.-en added to the collectlofl of

planta at the Botanlc Oardena at afadraa, Indla, a
apecimenl Of a strange tree. It Is In f\Z* seareely
more iiinn a bueh, but other Indlvtduala of itn ipeclea
are known to have attalned, In th.-lr hal.itat ln the
Himaiiivii.s. Burmah.and the atataeca Panlnaula, the
dlmennona of a larK" tree, from llfty to seventy-tlve
feet Iii helrht. The Miulrus speelmen l- BUrrounded
by a ntrorig rallliiK. vvhleh bears the slgn "DangerOtU
-all peraona are forbldden to toueh the leavai or
hrancheH of thls tree."

It in tberefore a forbldden tree in the mldst of the
garden, but no one l» tempted to toueh It, for It Is
known to be a "burnlng tree." Thls name i.i a
mlsnomer, for '.he tree stlngs rather than burns.
lleiieath the leaves there are stlngs comparable to
tboso of nettlea, arhlch, when touchad, pleroe the
j<kln anrl aecreta a fluld whleh certalnly has a burn-
'"lng effect.

The stlng leaves no outward slgn, but the sensa-
tlrin of tiain perslits sometlmes for tnonths. and ls
especlally keen on damii daya. or when the placo
whlch has been woundea Ib plunged In water. The
iiutlv ,1 In the part of Hurmah where thla tree grows
are In auch terror of It that they Hy ln haate when
they nercelve the pecullar odor whlch It exhalea. If
they happen to toueh It they fall on the ground and
roll over and over on the earth wlth shrleks. Doem
touched by it yelp and run, bltlng and tearlng the
part of their hodlea whlch haa been touched.
A horae whlch had come ln contact wlth a "burn¬

lng tree" ran llke a mad thlng. bltlng averythtng and
everyhody that it could reach. A mlaalonary at
Mandaiay. who Inveatlgated a leaf of tba plant wlth I

hls foraflnger. Buffered agony for aeveral weeka **4
for ten montna felt occaslonal darting pains ln kto
tirifrer._

01.1) PA8B10NB IX FVNBBALB.

TIIB CHERIBHED COTTtM BOAKDg OF NEW-EJaV
LAND PAMIUBg A IIAIJ-' 'I'NTIHY AUO-

A V.il.r.STIlKK rNDIlKTAKER.

"A ready-made coflln is a thing i never saw unta
1 was a grown man," sald the Ilominlscent Peraon,
wko i-1 not s, very old eltber. "I was broufht up
ln a amall vMage in \'< rmont. where a broad:lota
>-ottin Wltb silv.-r trimmlnsa woull have created aa
much wonder and .peculatloo as a <-abie-car. If
auch a coflln had *tray*d Into the ne.ghborhood lt
would doubtl. ss hav.- been plaeed uprlght in md>
one'* 'best room,' and been u*ed a.« a cabtnet for
chotee Ute of cblna, its funeraal purpoae remala-
Ing .", ln an

B*ch farmer saved from his cuttina; of tlmber
a few of the flneai boarda Bapeclal attentlon wa
glV*B to th.- Besaonlng and flnlab, ani they wer*
thoii stor.d away untll the time when they ahouM
be neoded. There waa always rlvalry among ta*
nelnhbors aa to who had the tlnes: offln-boarda la
hls loft. They would BO more think of uaing thaea
¦ortln-boarda for any other parposo than they would
of wearing the clothes whlch ha 1 been put away
ln the cedar chest for them to bo laid out ln.
"Owlng to uno-rtalnty as to the tlme when they

might b" allcd for, r.othing more eould be don.
t ,-.\ irl maklng the coftlna than to have the boarda
ready. Men were too thrluy ln these day» to raa

any rlsk In maklng up a coffln and then harigf
P a mlsllt; and it was generally cor.oedel that a

min's last converaatlon with tho mlnuter iaooJ4
not be accompanted by the unmtstnkable aound *t
hammer.tK from the barn. So th, cofflr.-maklag
had to b« left until all was ov, r. Wh. n my great-
un :le dled, I renmmber, father and my «ldar
brothera etayed up all nlght maklng his coffln.
.Who dld the laying out? oh. ther* waa at leaat

one woman ln th.- vtUage wh> w.is firs:-c!au at
that Borl of thlng.g*ner*ily a talloresa or aearna-

tr,-ss and w*a alway. on band. She took rlght
hold and dld everythlng. Made the shroui. gav.
advtce about th..- lateal s:yie ln mournlng, aaa the
callera tf aha was allowed to generally the f.mlly
took a mournful pleaaure in performing that duty
themselve. Th.s seIf-appolnte<l undertaker B*vw
expected .mv remuneratlon for h.-r aervtca though
she ,i:in': oblect if after neat sheartng you »ent
around enough wool for a ne* dreea -proviied you
-.-.. :¦. perfectly able ..> do s

"No the ahroud araaa't <¦¦ homespua Imen. tnst
w.is ,m- time whea a m.i:. waa aB*w*d ip wer
.stor- clothes.' though all - hai worn

homeapun llnsey-wo Tsey rhlrts, h >v. -wovenr.a ural
tru trouaers. ani owhlde boota tnad. by tne irav-
.. !,;,.; coi bh :. He waa burii 1 ln a whlte ahroudl or

the flneat mualin which hia meana aftordeJ aiw
ihe vlllag. atore >ul«i rurnlsh.,
There was nothlng brlof about the remarkaaf Bnj

mlnlater. Th. aervlce usually * a g*j*ta*
houra; we always had a regular aermon. it «*>.
the mlniater an opportunlty to xpustutet* aiw

backaliders such a. he never h 11 ln church. for th.
moal Irrellgiou. maa ln town would turn out ror»

funeral. , . v»k«^»
-Pl iwcra? Where should they get theml «*I

had ilme to bother over po*ey :¦ «; and lll*f*i
happen lo have a few hollyhocka ind Biarjjwaa
acattered In among the 'garden sas. y.**£*
get them to pl k em for love or tn ney. »<\n°**?
were unfa.hlonable, and ther.- u..s i.o need of re-

queatlng frlenda not to aend them. ^
"Hearae? Well. nol unleaa you use *o ntga-

aoundlng a name t r a boa-« ig n '.;. '¦' w^"*g
leats acroea ll for the bearera. The rajB **.

plaeed on the bottom under thelr feei Ther. «*

generally rome one In ihe netghborbood tluu haa

such a wagon. ar.d the nelghbor. ar*ra W»"
borrow lt. At oth.-r ttmes lt was u«ed .o. nauu«e

barrela."
_

WILLIAB II OkTBB BIB POBTBAlf.
From Tho St. .Tumes'a ilaeette.

Tho Oerman Bmperor'a fayprlt* glfl to »">' °°J
is a photograph of hlm*elf. The ndlan <**."«
the i^ueen ar.- nol more eharaeteri.winiBii.aa
portralta of Wllllam II. L*ord l*naA2!,JEm
wiirded with a portrall buat after entertauungnj
Majeaty at Lowther I'aatle rar M holaa ».. <£
warded Wlth a portrall for adjuatlng *». "*?"3
lohe estatea In Ruasia. The soothlng '"""""JP
an Imper.al portrall waa tried on Prince 1{>»"."¦¦
to consoie him for tho NM of th* .'haiuellorihip.

00OD LOOKS AYERTED FVBTBBM WiB,
From Tii- Cblmgo Recard. M
Ea-Oovcrnor W. 1>. Hoard. of \yia»"onsin.^ ij»~

Btorlea Laat atghl at tb« aeaeim ol tn. .

B#
I'alry Inlort at the Sh.-rman HOOSe. Inls
of them: .h.Mjntatof ibeaa: ,, .h.jA.miArtera

"i Hk- ii Joke on mya If as well aa thr.. ^^
of ihe foik allve. One lumimr I met *"zji--
down Eaat, ono of thoae lean. lanky »«»«!?,
wlth a face so long i he eould «; »".*?-11(-
churn H# looked me over. up md lowa, i»»

thr** tlme* ra -h ar»y, 'nd thi n he .*»»:
" "i thal the QoVnor of Wisconslu.
" 'Yes.'
" 'Fit in th' w.il), ch?'
" V o s .
" 'We-el. 'f all th' Yank.i bad been rz ¦***¦«

he Is. w.'d b* aVdaghtln' 'om rltl

WELL?

«^RAYHAIRTOO^«,nALCOWR. '

Stop» H AIR OOMINO Ot'T. Vrrtt head from aad
prrirnt* dandruff; if frray, sradually reat'.rf* Ui« h*11

E1UBRLLE OIL BALM.
Krrt-klfi. 1'iinandSunburn; pre\-ent»teadency
le Wnnklen. ageing, withering or dryinq u*
of th: akin. 50c. and gi.oo. DniggW*.

,TC OLhARS OUT

BED BUC8,
FLIE8.

- Roaches. anla, watar-buga, aaotha, rata, ¦**%
taanewi, iatk rabbita, ao,i»irr«la, gophara iffi.


